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L'O. BEST BOXERS MAY WEAR WRIST WATCHES IN ORMJRTO TIME THEIR PUNCHES, WH
f i.

EWjiafMENT
i

THE LINKS ENTHUSIASM IS EFFECTIVE IN WAllOPHOWARD' BERRY THE BATTLE OF i

p
w AS TN SPORTS. SAYS A CONGRESSMANARGUMENT FOR PROMULGATION Col. Bocer was put "R

Rout YeiTsnOAT t jyis

OF SPORTS IN THE PRESENT CRISIS STMslCE- -
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NVNJOR .sr . -- ti . .r ARGUING VOLUNTEER VS. CONSCRIW
m

IMCH BRASSlGi
ftlOUD&D TMG Therefore He Believes in Volunteers, but CountPenn Star Prepared Himself for Military Duty on CO LOW EL 5

f the Athletic Field His Loss a Severe Blow to UWTIt.
RA.MPARTS

FoRceb
ME

ib
UJAS Mack's Cold, Calm, Unenthusiastic Brigade ofl

Quakers' Football Prospects GRekt
RcTeTdisorder

in lyiu-iyi- ft won xiucc lYuim js otjries
.,( . '. .

- TJOWAnD BEItnY, Penn's greatest athlete, Is ready to turn his

Hi i. kbaC, on coI,cBlnte athletics nnd his college course. It is almost a certainly
i

- "111 not compete In the pentathlon event at the relays two weeks from
T tor Berry hna maa up ,lls lnln'1 lo cnl1"1 ln tho reK,,ar i,rmy nni1 wlu leaM'

FnlladelDhla ajl SOOn MM hi. (VPnlVna 4V..f.l tfntvt 11'n.lilni.liin t..h ralnllnnu l.n.
V1 tween th Ttnliort ain. ...i n. . .. ....... . .. ...... ....- - ....

i ......--. tiuu vjciiiiuii rvuciieii a crisis anil i'ie4iueiu iihuii mi;- -
.1.) nounced that a stato of war existed between the two countries. Ilerrv sent ln hien application for the aviation corns, mill It In pxrrt.1 in !o nrlo.1 nwin nnv ilnv

,' The Penn athlete made several flights while on the border with the First Kegl
toent last summer and three time.-- handled tho machlno nlono. This almost makes
nlm eligible for army sorvlre nnd no doubt will hasten his appointment. Herry U
ready to go nnd expects to be assigned to the Hying squadron In San Dlcgo, Cal.

Hero Is another argument for tho promulgation of athletic sports during tho
present Crisis. Berry today Is a wonderful specimen of physical perfection. He
prepared himself for military duty on tho athletic Held, nnd when tho call to arms
ounded he was ready. Ho Is ablo to withstand tho rigors of tho rough-and-read- y

life that falls to the lot of a soldier and perhaps Is In better trim than !I0 per cent
of the applicants. He Is an exnmplo of what athletics ran do toward building up
and conditioning a man for a strenuous life, yet In splto of this wo read every
day that a few more colleges have canceled their athletic schedules until ipWar clouds havo blown nway. Perhaps when this wnvo of hysteria passes sports
Will be resumed and a few moro Uerrys developed for tho scrvlro of their country.

4 m

"IX7HEN ho was twelve years old Berry was a weakling, but Instead of"' accepting his fate ho started In to build himself up mi the athletic
field. Why not glvo others the samo chance?

Berry's Departure Will Almost Ruin Football Team Next Fall
TXfHEN Upward Berry leaves tho University of Pennsylvania morn than one' branch of sports will suffer. Ho Is the star of tho baseball team, of which heis captain, a good man In track nnd a wonder on the football field. It Is In foot-
ball that his loss will most be felt, for Folwell was depending on him to pull theeleven through the hard schedule. Berry has another year of play, but there willbe no chance to uso It when he receives his appointment from Washington. Itwill be for n term of three or four years and by that time he will be firmly In-
trenched In the service. With tho famous "Nig" out of the picture, tho gridiron

quad will look very snd. Captain Holtile .Miller. Berfllell and Hohcy Light arcthe only ones left, nnd it will bo a difficult task to build a team around them. The
ubstltuto material also is weak, only six being left to draw from. They are AlexWray. center; Johnny Tltzel, tackle; Bob Wagoner, tackle; Manny Wlrkman,guard; Harry Boss, halfback, and Hay Young, end. Prospects for n good team are

Indeed gloomy, and unless all the dope goes wrong the lied and Blue has an ex-
cellent chance to tumble from tho lofty perch It occupied last year. At any rate,
Folwell will havo to show that he Ikih tho ability to develop a team out of gieen
material. There are several members of tho freshman team available, nnd while
no stars are among thpse present, the "wellmen were coached by Lon Jourdet and
hould flt In with Folwcll's system of play. Charley House, captain and fullback

Of the tenm nnd one of tho best youngsters developed on Franklin Field, has left
J"001' and Al Hedelt. the fullback from Northeast, has entered Temple Prep.

men might havo been successors to Berry.
,

ALTHOUGH thcro seems to be little possibility of calling off the foot-Jr-

ball games next fall, Berry's absence and tho los of tho other membersof thesquad will weaken Penn so much that anything would be welcomedthat uld cancel tho schedule.

Basketball, Played in Armories, May Sufferr OUTDOOR sports are to go, sports that take the military hopefuls out of thefCBDh nln n .1""" "" "" kuuu iry-o- ui in stamina in a romp over the strength-givin- g

fields. It would appear to be written on the canvas as almost a certainty that
t

Indoor sports are going to get tho mop when the moguls gather for the winterdebate. The majority of tho big indoor sports t,eek the large buildings andthese are the very roofs that will bo sought out when dillllng starts during thocold weather. It will not bo practical at all times to carry on indoor drilling, sothat the big inclosures will be in almost constant demand. This will probablymean that the indoor track meets, which got su a tremendous, send-of- f ln tholast season, will become a thing of tho past.
It is almost sure to mean the banishment of basketball, for many of theteams havo their homeplato set up in the armories. Grey ock Derferl and Jasper are the only teams in 'the Eastern

on armories for their home games. The te3m. e Sally, not
will

demsrLt'agUe hldS " ,neeUnB "eXt week nd "' rioua rotlenof continuing, in tho face of the unhousing of Reading. Camden and Trenton whosearmory headquarters will not be ava.lab.o In war times,, will be discussed bc?n aTf .,,e P0tt0r8 ,mS ",ra,t,y """"""ced ' Intention of bulUl'.ng
2?. T CfS armorj-- ls "Sopcn. but Reading and Camden onCU'ty '" '"" X " h"
where the game could lm ninvnrt ,,,....,., i... .- - .. .

"- - nan
franchise holders are

,, , . M .ti'on Liiu i 1 1 hi . ir tun i...... .. a .

nninlln.1 .... jj

VUIUIU.-HU- iu uiun am. u will
- ill I fill Tr.lnnii.

of the Eastern Leairun Hrhpriuin tn i. . .
mean the abandonment

basketball . mn"y f th co"tem',,at' halta are armor !,.in general receive a setback, with the InterstateStato leagues virtually put.out or The "ttm,'Mh,n ; lun1,1
the Hudson River and Down East dta"rictH. il"I)llos ,u of

MATTEIl ho'w It Is ilgure.t or how optimistic the cage fans may be- the prospects for the next season look decidedly gloomy. Oneprominent basketball men in the city said, when asked he though!
about it all: "It looks like good-b- y basketball, that's all."

TReal Trip South Gave Senators Good Start
by the Washington Senators in the two .won from the Athletics has been a surprise to Zumam- - who ,Griffs team to get away to a poor start. . .,0i .. 'rbaa failed to hit even a fair pace at the drop of the "rier, an,,'' a"h,In,n

eldom been In the arace at the half-wa- y mark
mMt lmriA. vara.. M..IJI.. .,.-- . Inability the .Senator-- . ... , wieir opponents was faultbecause short-sighte- d policy of the club I. vet 'L'r

iT'the team to Virginia, place too far north to be of muclT f'" Sent
In- - camp. This year, however, the -- 1..1, , ,1. '" Ue "" sPrl"K train- -

ri.ult they are starting the ' "season like a regular ball ub TheTr
ippear to be in fine shape, their Ditchers r ,vi,.

' .. .
batUn eyes

hnilM wnrk nnH ........ 1. ..... "'? I
j- - ,....., .. ..,,. jjittjr 4.1 iuii pep nnu ginger,

mmy ngi ue up mere at the llnlsh. hut If they contln

The of tnao .u,,iui us ti.of a
a
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eaguo nitrhi.ru
The Washington Senators

thty have displayed in the two games already played thoy wl7not h"T,f frm
post as in former years. "t the

It must be admitted that the Mackmen have not given thobattle thus far. but the fans should be generous and Zl ' a
shafts of criticism at Connie's team until the results are a7 in i

" b"rbed
remembered that the Athletics are a WU3tyoung team; that several 'h imaking their first appearance under the Big Tent and are Lll ' "r
nervous. The stage fright will CI?wear off after a day or two '?""
weeks It will be possible to "get an accurate line on the team' .

RONNIE MACK says that he Is satisfied with his team, and It must h. aamUted that Connie knows a thing or hte about basebal ,

tt never been a man who indulged in vain talk nor has he over madeclaims for his teams. In,so

Chicago Cubs Have Fiahtina Sntrii
lfpna Chicago Cubs returned from their unfortunate trip to the Pacific
?;. smarting as a result of the panning they received ,.t i

nrt'Aul

.. no iiJiniiH nr tvm nni,wrwa MrtDes. TlT were in a dangerous mood and the poor Pittsburgh Pirate'The Bruins nimniv Jumped on .u .k, . nave been the
Vthree straight game, and are this morning i rchTonTh".Top o5 The bC wlnrtlnr of three doesgames not spell either success.j'l4 'games but nevertheless the auspicious -- tnrt nV th o..k

or faUure' ,n a reason of
itWrd making a regular" ball club out of vhat looked likeZ flock of mtanS

w-- u BW. uw generally supposed that the Weeghman
what demoralised when it returned from the Pacific coast

entry was some- -

, W to.plecw rightat the start of the season. Tl r.a.ne.Xpected
:my. vtroagw than' any other club in the league. ' nas Eot
I (Wre. always nope for a Ball club that can pull itselftt2J5.". !: a.t"M tra1"' U shows0 tlrnHh

r"Ti.'" "B"""B "J"", ttnu l1 ney avoid Internal trouble and play them.uwtav. been playing It to date, the National i,.. ,.'tJ,w( up there or thereabouts at the finish. '
--"w:

l'irf"?BV h" ,BJ'erent' baseball power to help make National'!!- -' warm affair, It 1. up to Fred Mitdhell. theirMaffM'.'ta mW them through and make them play the sort of basebkll
new

fjt ' jy. "' .

lMltJIWj-VMl- d to be ln.Jeopardy hav-bn- 'Wimhlii Hum1"-'--- 11' " n .'a. t-
- .vi'iar.. i? , wn--
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Heather fiui

and luiil It
lied another trick yester- -

been Alirll 1 Insteiul of
the 13th" the occasion would haw

been "more iipprnprlMlii for tlie sehunl ath
letes. The weatherman fooled the li.im:hall
players, for only one gaum was plajed
Ctermnntnwn Krlends' defeating D.irby High
at Quern I.ane, H to 2.

As a matter of fact the Interscholastle
I.engup and the Interaciidemlu League teams
could havo pluyed their games, for most of
the fields were In kooiI shape. Soon after
the managers made arrangements Uncan-
cel their contests the still shone and playing
conditions on many diamonds wero Ideal.

Lose l'aul I'atton, Inflvlder
rierinautown Vrlcnds' lost J'am ration

Inst week, when he Injiiied his ankle and Is
out for the lemalnder of the easoll. I'atton
Is an athlete. He was a regular
on the team, playing second base and other
positions In the Infield.

Chestnut IUII Academy's team looks
strong this year, with such players as (lia-ha-

Hooper, Wlllard. Wharton, Boss,
Cramp, Barclay, Dickens, Itometpch and
Captain Martin. Jlnrtln has landed the
shortstop position, .llraham was selected to
twirl In tho ope ling game with the

Institute team at St. Martins to-

day.

Cuban Twirlcr at Central
Central High .School has on the pitching

staff a Cuban named CKcar Clarke. Some
predict he will prove tho best twlrler ln
school ranks this season. Coach O'Brien

JACK TO BOX
IN RING

CIHCAtJU, 111., April 11. Preliminary
steps toward matching Sam Langford, of
Hoston, nnd Jack Johnson, now of a,

Spain, world's heavyweight cham-
pion until Jess Wllllard made his appear-

ance, for a battle In Duenos
Aires, Argentina, nbout tho middle of June,
arc being taken.

Harry Clurk, Johnson's manager, Is In
Illo Janeiro, Brazil, arranging a series of
fistic exhibitions for tho former kingpin of
the heales.

MEET
IN

Some of the best women swimmers in
the country will compete In tlie big Inter-
city water carnival which will be held In
the Ocrmantown V. M. C A. pool tonight.
Swimmers from Detroit, Indianapolis and
New VorJ will compete against the Phila-
delphia team.

.Olirn 1 IftrfnoP .'l,n l.nl.fB la.'A.nl A . I

can records, Is one of the Pest swimmers
who will start tonight.

Awarded Soccer Title
WlmlnomlnK A. A. has lieen awarded thechampionship of tho Philadelphia Soccer l.eauueAn i.'hrtut Church refused to tnrkle Wlulnom-Ini- rufter tho latter protected Christ Church'svictory on account of ppeetntors ineronchlncon the field of play, the points In consequence

wero awarded Wlsslnomlnir. which beatout for first place by Just ono point.,

Gets Trap Trophy
PINKIIUItST. N. C. April 14. Officials ofthe rinehur.t Gun Hub announced that thetrophy for the best trapshootlnic sroro of theseason, subseiiuent to tho midwinter handicaphas been awarded to Parker w. Whlttemore'
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SCHOLASTIC BASEBALL NINES ARE
APRIL 1ST ON FRIDAY, THE 13TH

Till:

Penn-
sylvania

JOHNSON
SOUTH AMERICA

WOMEN SWIMMERS
INTERCITY TOURNEY

Wissinoming

Wlttemore

JkJpVJjiiH

tyJHsau sflByzS&Q

WECUB CLOTHBSjt:

will probably ue him In the first game next
week. Bill Travis, Mc.Verne). Martin, Har-
ris n.nd Krug nre other twlrlers who will
take their turn on the mound for the Crim-
son and (Jold. Berger, a catcher. Is showing
up very well In the practice games.

Tlie University of Pennsylxnnla freshman
athletes left hero early this morning for
Port Deposit, Md to meet the Tome School
nine. This Is one of tho Important week-
end matches on the roster for today.
Manngcrs Have a Hard Year

Pity tho poor baseball managers! It'spretty hard to get important games and It's
no easy matter to fit a team out with suits,
arrange for trawling expenses and Inc-
identals nnd scheme bow to make both ends
meet with the season a success In every
particular. Along comes the war and with
it a big upset In the college schedules.

Yale. Harvard nnd Princeton did not ex-
empt their freshman athletes when they so
rashly called off all sports. Consequently
Penn Charter's game with Princeton Fresh
Is off today, as well as all the games
the Tiger freshmen had planned to play.
Tho Penn freshmen will lose two nice trips
unless tho unexpected happens, for on May
12 they were to have played Vale at New
Haven and on May 19 Cornell at Ithaca.

Haverford School will not follow in the
footsteps of Havorforg College by discon-
tinuing sport, according to Main Line

Therefore Hill School. Penn Fresh-
men and other teams on the Hawrford
schedule need not worry about cancella-
tions.

SHIFT IN PENN CREWS;
WOLL IN VARSITY SHELL

Coach Wright has made the flist Im-
portant shift of the year by switching Cap-
tain Woll from bow In the Junior varsity
to No. E ln the Ited and Blue first crew.
Oosewlch, who had been the stroke of the
third boat, was muved up to take WolPs
place, while McKlroy was changed from thevarsity to the third crew.

Tho reason for tlie change Was that Woll
Is too heavy a man to row bow, while
Oosewlch, who is twenty-thre- e pounds
lighter. Is an Ideal man for that position.

Wright expressed himself as well pleased
wltli tho practice, and If the junior

Its good work It will most likely
low as the first crew at Annapolis.

Wright Is working hard to put the finish.Ing touches on tho freshmen crew for Its
i ace next Satmday, '

SIX MORE COLLEGES WILL
DISCONTINUE ALL SPORTS

SK moro colleges have suspended ath-
letics for tho duration of war, and all are
from tho far West. The four schools In
Utah University of Utah, Utah Agricul-
ture College, Brig-ha- Young University
and Bilgham Young College haw decided
to do away with athletic activities. TheUnlwrslty of Oregon and Washburn Col-leg-

In Kansas, also have discontinuedsports.

BOWLING RESULTS

Curtis League (Three Men)
coLon

Craig 117 1S.1 127
ul HH 16S 1711

Hosenberiter HIS la.1 134Handicap 4 4

Totals 487 4.10
C. II. K.

llrown 170 lr.ll
Paean 1(11) insGermoun 183 233

Total S2l 547
OUTCASTS

Adkllis 1HO 1811
Durfor 1X3 184
J.lttman . 137 108Handicap if, t.

Totals 48S 378 '

delis 181
14(1

Mnrrl. lo.
172
107

" 184Handicap n

Totals

McKEK

Hodgson

Hablcht

49

BECK
"; ,... 1 120

Koch ......,,,.. 174 181)
Itohrbacker 1S8

Totals 435
POST

MarOreror ...... 171 178
r.ff ib
lllttihelmer ..... 146 12SHandicap 23 25

Totals ...

217

470 464

17a

406

122

4

H 478 403

142
Ml

S10 SOU 44Q

20.1
1211

llll
IS

401

14.1
173
130

177
167
138

482

186
200
1411

23

123
l.in

1(18
103
178

130
1R2
111

1

440

111
IM

107

154

144
187
1B8

4

114
111
llll

ir.o
144

3

' 304

2 43S

100

8l 404

177
128
171)

25

140

144

144
ISO

171
110
174

180
1SS
1811

23
W IM .507 405 430

Delaware College to Continue Sports
v.hrV.uTfplr,U&dohrllv.,4Tl.I.h?t "o'f"

riMft. WN'.,ona, "kuarS SSSSi
Xr'rm'voy h.. m0Ved

boy. from right field to 'ptioid c.SlMfct"h!rh.n .formerly of WllmlngtSniSy'V,!
NVednesd? w'i'Vp". S Vft'l? S?dfs. ,? w,nto th. Vt ih.r,.ttll
postponed until April 25lo was

Another Chess 'Record for M.-1.- .11

VIS Mlit' rank JSlir.K'iftfci f'lfjiiH

It

.I.

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

t'AMIIUIA A. ' C'liarle Itorle ilfimlcd
Johnny llufTj, IMdlo Mullen drew with Joe
loon. Amir Mitchell defeated Joe (illlt-ll- e,

Joe tielncr nnil Al Helnert drew. Tommy
Carey drew with Jurk Punlcai.

NKIV VIIKK Frank Moran Ntouned Tom
CoHler. fourth i I'runklr .N otter knorked out
JefT Mmpnon. flmti Pallor Inlk drew, with
l.'ene (illnre). Jon Dillon defratrd Andy
llrown.

I.AU IIK.NCK. .Mas. Ttmmy Rolmon
topped Al flndoud. fourth,

DAYTON, O. Ted Lew If. knorked out
lllll Meek. t elf Hi.

IIALTI.MOKK Al llrltt defeated Mike
Howell.

Scraps About Scrappers
lly LOUIS II. JAFFi;

Frederick Fulton, the Ponderous, ap-
parently has had tho "ras" dropped gently
but firmly on bis elongated person since
his fouling of Carl Morris It may be
that Fredwill have a dltllcult time, get-
ting matches In the future, and this will
eliminate him from' the field of heavyweight
contenders for some thno. The next two
big heavyweight matches haw Carl Mor-- 1

rls as one of the principals. First the
"Human Locomotive" will' be opposed by
Jim Coffey in New York, April 2.1, and
later the Sopulpa engineer will take on
Frank Moran ln a .fifteen-round- at Kan-
sas City. Since shortly after the Fourth
of July, 1910 almost sewn years Morris
has been trying to flop himself on the heavy- -
weiKiii inroiic. 111s reaBon ror entering upon
a fisticuff career was to brine back th
title to a white man's brow after Jack
Johnson had keeled over Jim Jeffries. Then
when Jess Wlllard beat Carl to it Mnrria
decided to keep tho championship in the
Caucasian race, but In lib; possession Instead
of the Kansan.
Coffey is a fairly good heavyweight and so
Is Moran.

Indian Chief Turner, in ful redskin regaliabarrlne a tomahawk, again will bo seen withhl assortment of "follow-through- " wallons inone of the bouts nt the National tonight Iameets u hard puncher In Kayo flaker. JohnnyMahoney vs. Itedheart Tom Touhey will answertho Bomj In the flnnl fruens, and It will bo theirsecond meeting. Pal Moqre and Harry Hoy ewill meet in u bout showlfc a boxer against afighter. Jimmy Kane, who neer herobefore, encounters' Krankle McJIanus anaNelson boxes Tommy Mnnton "wiy

Johnny Meal Beta a chnnco to become fjnmn.overnlgh atihe OUmpI- - Monday nighttho South I'lilMdelphlaii succeeds in inmirthrduuh
Mfiily

with a haymaker on Johnny Dundee5

d.'aFd0e;,gh!rS
was one or tho best boxers his weight PnfS

"""f Jimmy iicCubeMIllS and YoUniT .In Itnrralt - ."' ..SUIln
are the.other numbers? . Joe Urennan

WEST VIRGINIA TO PLAY
OUT ALLJTSSCHEDULES

MOIUJANTOWN, W Va ,1Fearing West Virginia wouid Cancel Wbaseball games, as many college tenS havealready, both
local SuthorlU.. X iHeyuS'tl
counted on or would It be ceessarl
them to get a substitute Welv,gameglnla ImlTiedlatery replied that U,ey

Vl.r;
Play out all schedules --would

N. Y. A. C. Beaten at Polo
Cl Wnica'defVatTdne Vlj5?tav Aulh"'"

suits nfmTO ORDER
"' JLJL

Redaeed from 130, $js ttti KQ
PETER MORAN & CO mkrchant

H. K. COR. 0TH A,,AAC0H.!,,i,Tn

"'" iiiiiimTiiTimt!??rM,M

Allen
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By GRANTLAND RICE
Over There

As through the mists wc looked and dreamed
How far how far away it seemed

Over There;
The red flash of their cannon fire
The flame that lit some reeling spire
The thunder of their nuns

Which sanp the Master Sony of death,
The ghosts which met dawn's risinp suns

And drifted out on April's breath
dull sweeps of sky and scar

How far aivay seemed to bc! w

How far aivay it seemeaand then
woke and turned ntici looked again

And now where flames of crimson rise
How close to us how near it lies

Over There ,
The red flesh of their cannon shines
Upon the steel that amis our
The mighty thunder seems to bc

Lesi than a half-leagu- e from our
Where Fate has turned an ancient sea

To something less than half a span;') sweeps of sky and sea are gone
Where forming, storming lines rush on,
Waiting the day ahead, until
Old Glory croiuns some battered hill.

'HUKli so many thousands are blotted
out In one charge and so many un

fettered souls are mixed and mingled In
tho drift on beyond ono recalls again
Thomas Ualley Aldlch's.

Identity
Somctchcro In ilcnolata lodnf-sitc- space
7n Twilight Land in Land-T- wo

hurrying Shapen met face to face,
Anil bade each other stand.
"And who are joiif cried one, aflapc,'
Shuddering in the gloaming light;
"I know not," said the Second Shape,
"I only died last night."

"Ten thousand wluntcers," s.ays a Con-
gressman, "are woith 100,000 conscripts.
Knthuslasm Is as efTectlw In war as It Is ln
sports." But the most effective, efficient
machlno baseball has known for more tlmn
a decade was the cold, chilly, unenthusiastic
brigade which Connie Mack sent to battle
between 1910 and 1914, There was no
glamour, no gaudy trappings, no hurrah to
their program. Hut within five year.s
they won four pennants and three world
series. Which is fairly close to the ulti-
mate answer.

The Record Chance
No ball club yet has ever won threeworld series In succession. The old Cubs

won In 1907 nnd 1908. hut they were(lagged by the White Sox In 190G and oustedby the Pirates In 1909.
T''e Jlackmcn bagged the Premier PlumIn 1910 nnd 1911. Hut they were jostled

nslde by tho lied Sox In 1912, only to re-peat a year later. The Ued Sox now arethe only pepple In the game with a chanco toestablish a three-yea- r triumph in the Oc-
tober finale.

They beat the Phillies in 1915 andDodgers In 1910. To mini,! ,,f , "S
defeating the Yankees, Tigers, White SoxIndians and Hrowns-a- nd topping
achievement by crushing another NationalLeague entry next full.

putters. " Sr,C;m:'es a, bcst thrown by shot
were only tossed

La"Lm(.r'r-cr- this country ,m i...i
1Z.UUU. 11(1(1 pvno.ti. 1

-- , ? '"uuiuvu aimthe first call.

"Unused portions of polf courses in i,used planting vegetables." theleast used portion of the average coifruCgr0'-'- '-

teen and twenty-fiv- e. unmarried and there!fore subject to conscription?" Our thumbworn records Include no such statistics Buwe should say there was an average ofabout me to each major league squad Forthere are a good many more married ballplayers than there are unmarried ones

Colonel William li. Ilanna suggests thatthe first conscripts bo selected from thosebent upon using the phrase "swell
discussion? Sme Ut'leld P,a'- - Anr fur,h"'- -

The Boston Vhy

.. slr,le reason why Heorge Stalllncs be.eyes he will beat out Jawn McQmwdolph, Tyler,
vs. Tesreau

it
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ienr. and
Sallee and Anderson.

This here Is an
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Beyond
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ready for
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Barn. Ilagon
bcliupp, Benton. Perrltt

BOSTONIAN.
being true, excellent

RACING

Havre de Grace
April 16tfto 30th Inclusive

SEVEN RACES DAILY
uiuutunR ateeplechase. RPP.

COUPSE: Penna. leave12:31 wf ,.2C'

First Race 2:30 M.

r)OUBTLESS iudg--

Henrietta
ADMIRALS

Eisenlohr's Masterpiece

llllllllllNU

son why tip Yankees shoul'd come t,through: (,'aldwe . fniAllen, Shocker, Fisher, CullopLoveroe, Plercy. There may bo a stouter paIng stnff than this, but so far It hasn'tvisible to the naked orb.
The EgK Stymies

Dear Sir At this time of the vear
is some excuse for a man's uslnp- . i.. .
old golf balls, but thero Is no f3
his spending half the afternoon w2.. ...t.... u men, too, the man of
i am illuming uses old ones all the t,'around Thn nthnr rln,. ..- - e. "ui loursomeheld up continually whllo i.M.iio ,.
searched for his ball, first on one Bid.
tho course, then on the other. As he cllml
the fence on the last holo mv
out: "Say, Kd, you'd have better luckflnrl ni? flint If ..n..M ....I- -. .. .. V,,.... j".... i'.hiii 11 oiacK II""'" SU51JPY STEV&

King Cole on the Course
Old King Cole was t merry old soul,
vi merry om sold wai he, ill
Till he blew his putt on the eighteenth MA putt for an easy three;

IluC what he said when he smashed Uisti
""" ".--

. na uoioi totrt fi ritsh Aiitu, icmt lie said when he hi !?

Made even the lddlcrs blush.

And the Fiddler well, while he' ain't

The Fiddler's used to a lot of stuff.

DOGS RACE OVER FAST TRAlil

Seppala, in the Lead, Is 100

From Finish

.NOJIU Alaska, April With the In
nisi, me inreo leading teams In the, A
Alaska dog race from
to and return, 412 miles, for a I2K
purse and the world's chamnionshln m
speeding southward over the snow-cove- S

xuuuia.
Leonard Sennaia n.issed Ttnatnn

house, 107 miles from the finish. Fay
zene was reported at Haven, thlrty-nf- J

nines DacK or uoon, and Victor Anden
reached there five minutes later. K

Taul KJegstad. sceklnir tn maintain
reputation for hardihood, tnmieri hi .Im
dog and a sick dog on his sled nnd Is pla
ding over the trail far behind tho thn
leaders.
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TV! ANY men brefer Camn."' l,oll' al v ,
"v.ta ouaK.oecausc or us

exceptional mildness. Per-
haps you'll like it too. -

CAMPBELL'S SHAG
I SI0IT MOD TOBACCO STOMS
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waning oaiuracuon
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that's 'a fnrt. lt m urore

Your Insptrtloi
our line of Hprlnr Sultlni
askril. NiM.lnl Uatlr. rfl
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22.80 Nultlnis to lift.our order
Billy Moran, 1103 Arc

rue Tailor uikii r.T

Indoor Horse Shoi
C!fnft.f AflafnAAn ?1

and evening sessions, at,i:
Third Regiment Armory.. V,

wu oc rcaerai ,oireci.

Diamonds Bought
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAt

Wm. Fisher
T SOUTH STIl STREET

Baseball Today .

SHIBE PARK
Athletics vs. Washingtpj
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